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Growth of .population demands .thisTHE JOURNAL Stahly becamo an' habitual drunkard
after their marriage, and, not contentSmall Change The Pldy

out or frosan.out, or, bo harassed
and bedeviled that they, gits It up
as a bad Jotv.c f kJJ J I '"'.

increase of fertility, and those conn' InNEWSPAPER.AM INDKPKNDKMT ASOniC LEADERSwun railing to support ner, norrowea
money from tha boarders she was keeptries met and solved the. Issue., Big

rtn't ; ths' baaf , trust , naad
"

bustinga O. Jackrna. .,..... ing to support herself, thereby drivingWa hare seen hateabouta how evn farms j were subdivided, and hus It's afar- - cry from tha minstrelsy
that waa'to the spacUoular eombinatloil them to - seek another Doarcung-pia- e.

TaMWiM trrrr aranlrt (except Cnirtlar) ana" handmen ' till with better: Intelll-- i They were married In this olty I n Janii'or ragtime and vaudavUla Introduced ary. 1102. lira. Btahlv was arantad'"every Sunday twain, at Tba Jonmal DUlid
" tug, nru and Vanblll atrrata. Portlaad, Or,

No to rhyme Taft with daft", willhardly do,.,,"- - i, , i j v.,. : .: V- -
v

gone. That Is ? what this .country VISIT. TOGETHERat tha Helllg last night by Low Dock divorce. - - -

Daisy Mendenhall was granted a dl

two of th. big Insiders fight each othj
er when eithef attempts to enter th
other's, mdnopolistlo territory; , hovj
Harrtman and Hill are spending mil-
lions not so much --on Harriman's

must prepare to.do, for the;emer staaer ana his minstrel oompsny. TheDon't ba dlacourared: thara'U ha aama vorca from Eatuea Mendenhall on the
' Kntared at tba potoff.oa at Portland. Or., foe
traaataUaloa Uiroufb. tU nalla a eacood-clas- a

mt ttar. voiuuon is so marked that little ofgency Is coming. Many small farms
well tilled, can be made as much a the old-tl- utnatrelsy Is left but tha

ground or deaertlon In December, 1904.
Mrs. Mendenhall testlflod that her hus-
band threatened to kill her and fried to
shoot her, but was prevented by her

Tha tnarlrat la wim At tatw Burnt eork and a few of tha jokes.. - " " .vw. .w. a
TT1

' TKLEPHONl MAIN TITS.
Att eVnartmenta reached bjr ttila nsmher.

0it operator th dpartinot too want. Officers of the Washingtoni There ara thoaa who for rears have
side, at least In extending and de-- safety valva for the country, as was
veloping as In opposing the other's tbe free land.. The basis of agricul- - uncie. ney were marnea at vancou

ver. Washington. In December. If 01. llfnnrl TnA nllJ TT.Dean crying that . minstrelsy Is dead.Purs ara aaM a Ka fmhtnM fn. Charles W. Bovlan was aranted a dl- -ture is science, and its methods are i nt general publlo '; has apoarentl vprojects. But while ; these great rfne riaa MeR east.' , , ;
w tM4U JJUUg U Milieu V jyUU
'' Ovfitmn (Ivan A TsArrn "

roHElGN ADVERTISING BKTHESBNTaTIVH
Vrtalaad-Banjaail- a Special Adrartlalnir Arner.

flrumwloa BuUdlnir. 21'S Fifth unw, Naw
York; Tribute Building, Chicago.

vorca rrom jufiona ooyian on tne grouna
Of desertion anrl tnfldalitv. namlnar Otlaagreed, but there are still a dosau ortransportation nabobs may some- - u vi lam aaiiant nrinau-ai- nr tha an.

oiant days who have never caaaed their
oja, a mate or the steamer xeiegrapn,

aa' corespondent Mrs. Boylan's sisterWon't that towa shock blip to death?addraa e, uivug tiiouiaei tub ibbjSnhecrlptlon Ttrroa l mall to anr

technical. Farming is no longer an
accident, but an exact science. ' A
proposition. to familiarize. the grow-
ing youth of the country with agri

ciiuria to raviva ma Old form of amuaa.will unite quickly enough to bead was one or tne witnesses wno testirieathat Mrs. sBovlan had left har huabandment .,

Conanleuoua in tha nK tm INFORMAL EECEPTI0N i..1 .80 off any developing enterprise in the "Thanks for tha irlimpa of aunahlna."
Buffalo Tlmea. Wi fael tor van. old XUVKIUtaar. Via iuh vaa arahara for Cole. Boylan was granted the cue-tod-y

of his son, Harvey, who
la being oared for by Mrs. Boylan's

ia Ue I'Dltad Statoa. Canada or Mailco.
IUILT.

Ona roar.. ...... .$5 00 I On reoetb
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HELD FOR VISITORScultural fundamentals but systematicline of railroad building that they.1 28

I 08 parents. " , ,training is full of promise, and thatcannot themselves control.' ;" group ox young ana lamousdancers, a goodly number of voices andmusicians a bagful of wlttlclsma, andgoes forth to revive the old form ,
The Clioa and tarma Af add nita ra.

main about tha aama high, but long
- Deserted in wonigaii.

Roger C. Williams was awarded a deNow Instead of the government Pa at Dranil Mihm,, 0,..is why the addition of the subject
to the common school course In Ore munmeni in wni(n na ia atiii a aibuying out, owning and operating cree of divorce from Buphemla Williams

because of deeertlon at Jackson, Michi-ra- n.

In AuruaL 1B0I. Thav wera margon is a wise and well advised move. Tha Joke on tha praaidant .ls that ha
" to have expected Jack London tothe existing railroads, as Mr. Bryan

suggests as possibly the only way to

ifn Behalf of Chapter PaJd Their
Bespectav-Installatl- on of Newly(
Elected Officers. l j ;, ;X

Every state should do the same. ried at Howell Michigan, In October,
13. Williams testified that lila wife

jar iigni. 11 ia with one of these ag-
gregations that Mr. pockstader Is now
viiLln?, PorUand, and a big audienceat the Heillr last night found more mer-
riment In their efforts than has beanfound there this season. ,

Tha show opens with a' somewhat
bad . grown so fond or other men that

A noble life crowned with
heroic death, rises above and
outlives the pomp, and glory
of the mightiest empires of
the earth. James A. Oar-fiel- d.,

,. .:. ,:V,;:i...

But tha troitblo to that we won't ba-
sin to try to live 100 years tilt wa ara
Dearly . played out, . ,CONVICTION OF SCHMITZ. ;

she would not stay at home. :

Mrs. Claire Roby was given a divorie
from Samuel Robr on the rround of

; . v .

Officers Sf
aiaoorate stage-settin- g, the burnt-cor- k
men grouped artistically ' about 4 thetags. There are tha regulation and--men, the Interlocutor- - and tha nthar In.

drunkenness and crueltt. They were ths Washington arand

break up ' thts gigantic monopoly,'
why may not the government build
Borne new llhesr-a- s. an experiment
and a warning? Suppose the gov-

ernment .should build on its own ac-cou-nt

a railroad from New 'York to

SAN , FRANCISCO Jury has Evrrvona who iarrlM nln1 hnM married In March, 1906. Mrs. Roby was lodge of Masons paid a fraternal visitdo uoiinea 10 wear a label riving no--A' found Mayor Schmlts guilty of
receiving money extorted from

nca uwi , na aoea so. uiapansaDies to the minstrel Show. Jnthe course of the first sot several ofma stars or tna orna til nn ara infix.LESSON OF NEW ZEALAND.

snowed - to resume her maiden came,
Rhus. , , ' ,

Charles W. Avers testified that Hal-tl- o

& Ayers had deserted him in Day-
ton. Ohio, and was granted a divorce
from ber. They were married la Day-
ton In September. 1800. -

, '

A ISxlJ foot photograph of President:French , restaurants, or paid duoed, including Nell O'Brien. JohnSan Francisco, Portland and Puget XIUUBVTBIK la IA na niarta. Hut thla mav I Klna-- RtaB. V O.a . .. .fc . , i.
bo entirely too small. , oompany Includes a number of raaUvSound, as a big starter, and an

to tha grand lodge of Oregon this morn-
ing. Moet Worshipful Orand Master R.
C McCalllster of Seattle and Past Grand
Masters Stave Chad wick of Spokane, E.
H. Van Patten of Dayton and K. F.
Waggoner of Spokane, together with the
following subordinate officials, mad up
tha Washington delegation i Royal A.
OOra. TaOOma! W 1 Vtalrav rnlv1lai

EW ZEALAND Is an exceeding
voluntarily by them,' In considera-
tion of their being allowed to con-
duct disorderly houses. The twelve
men selected to try the mayor had

nounce a policy of building other Whil am m a.- - . ... v.. w. . I Mr. Dockatadar hlmaatf Aitminlaa nnaN ly
. Interesting country, , from

political and roads where needed to break up an aprtng when there Is aprlng lamb on ?i ? jnd chairs during a brief partod
the. market at only lOo a pound. jr wj lint act Ha hands out a num- - SHE SUCCEEDED IN

- CHOSEN PROFESSIONintolerable monopoly or to developpoints of Tiew, hence what a a n. v ana sings a song, juater !)

Whisker bavlnr iron, im ranta a) 7.,.L "..,"f"J-t- f . "'m"?'1 m "Pwritten about It by a keen observer a.11 If ....u i.' i .l - , v.. .i, iuhu 1D IWJllor. vaiBRiwn ruetern, ueinngnam; F.Dunn, Seattle: Roger D. Plnero: Ska

no doubt, after hearing the evidence,
of his guilt; neither has the reading
public That Ruef and Schmlts were

the resources of a rich but neglected
region: the big railroad monopolists
and stock gamblers would then have

ra VI U ET" aa AaaAik WT 1. rabout tha nt 1 V,,l"M,or w " raise a laugnhigh prica Jiving. . I, at will, as ware several othara in thaand graphic writer v Is read with
avidity. Such a writer is Charles

Former Oregon Girl, Now Wife of PrVaiott Spokine; a? iTSSitiL Rit?:,, company, tdo audience was large and vuia; iuiwara Tyler, Olympla: A. N.wondering wuierousiy appreciative. Tha show It. Prominent Physician, Forsakes 'back oast people are
whether they will hava

engaged In wholesale graft of this
sort, and In connection with the su

,, Edward Russell, whose, articles on worth the orlce. and theraisleighing . or I "1I ' wen
aro enough Deonla fond Of mlnatralaskating on tha Fourth of July, Brilliant Stage Career.. this topic attracted much attention.

something to think about that they
never considered before.

Why is not this a practicable and
reasonable solution, or at least a

pervisors of accepting boodle from aiwaya aaauro . juocicaiaaer ana his, .We In the United States are appar- - Dr.

Wllburj
oussing,

H. W. Canf ieldTColfai? &. XHlxon and Fred Shenley, Vancouver.
The Washington officials were ad-

mitted to the Mason lo temple at 10:10
o'clock this morning, after which an
informal recaption was held In honor
of the officials. .

Mrs. Marsaret ttmUnrr rtalla Ut

the electric railway, telephone and
( reformer

rkhurst must bo the only truo F rmwelcoma In this city,
i"he says he "has nothing to p'onnVi.ne wU1 b '"Peatedanything or anybody." , Wght, engagement will b Mrs. Walter Wi Brace, who was forsay aboutgas corporations, nobody doubts,partial solution, of what has become merly Miss Lucy Edwards, Is an OregonHeney and Burns said long ago that

v ently entering on the consideration
of problems or social plans for us,
and though It might not be advisable
to duplicate New' Zealand's system,

the greatest Industrial problem of Perhaps the only way the Democrats girl, who has succeeded In her profes
can win uie next election is to nom sion by sheer force of grit, pluck, energythey had plenty of evidence, and they

are men who know what they are
Houston ana ines m. Kyan, past worthy
Srand matron of tha Eastern Star of

In behalf of tha grand chapter
FIVE MILLION, ROSES S

(Continued from Pags Ona)

the time? Let the government start
In on this policy, if even only on a

inate nooseveu ir ne would accept.
" . .X.we may learn valuable lessons from of the Eastern Bur paid their respects

and indomitable ambition.
She first studied In her native town.

Baker City, and then went - to Salem,talking about and don't "talk m.Joaquin Miller has made a lot of! to the grand lodge this mornlneven o distant and comparatively rrmr Officers ofine newiy electedwnere she worked ner way through WU- -small scale,, and propose to pursue
and extend It as needed in the peo SSS thelckl. bett.rthan theTa fSAJ' wanted n this city during the grand lodge will be lnaUUed Just, . )'" wiitir pan or next weea, especially DrlOr to adlOurnmant thla aftarntstn am.

through their hats."
Of course there will be an appeal,

and Schmlts will stave off punish-
ment for awhile, but the victory of

vwi& I less it becomes necessary to nrolona thaj u Carolina lastouts," tna orricialBecretary Wilson aura tha lmU Portland rnaa A fimln hl
ple's Interests, and we would soon
see the railroad magnates getting session until noon tomorrow,

Tha annual mamnrlal aaralraa m thagirl U unequaled. perfect. Why not tell old blossom has already sot in. Oneher something If possible she doesn't million of tham eould bo used If theyknow 7 , I could ba had; i .

small a country.
Surely a country where there are

no multi-millionair- es or paupers, no
trusts j or private monopolies, no
'labor disturbances, do need of mili-

tia and scarcely any need of police-
men, and yet where education is

busy in supplying the country's Order Of tho Eastern Star was held yes-terday afternoon - in tha Wnman nneeds. the people is practically won, and
It Is an Important one. It" will be Woodcraft 'hall, which was elaboratelyAs long a It Is summertlma accord

Roses enough to carpet the street
from ourb to curb tor two miles la aboutthe measure of the rosea needed by thafiesta and rose show, From this It can
bo Seen that not atlrh-- a araatth a anlnv

ing to me caienaar wa suppose womena lesson to other mayors and of
decorated with flowers. Abdul 600 wo-
men, most of whom were dressed In
white, were assembled to take part In
tho beautiful and impressive memorial

wuum areas accoraingiy ir it wera seroLAW ENFORCEMENT. weather. Vhighly valued and the people are and perfume has aver been, seen on thePacific coast and nerhana not in tha exercises. ,

As tha name of tha daail frnm aachHE LIQUOR interests of Ohio After being fined 1,00,000, It la Im- - world, . vx , - T
pruoaoie toat tne watars-Pierr- e Oilcompany will loan Senator Bailey any auneneaa TUg of Bososvare jiuieu wua me nepuoiican

ficials. The people are waking up
to the necessity of stopping a'nd pun-

ishing boodllng and grafting of all
kinds In official life. Heney's mill
has necessarily ground slowly, for
he had what seemed Insurmountable

chapter was pronounced a wreath of
flower wa placed on a dais in thacanter of tha hall. In addition to therltuallstlo exerclaaa for tha noraalnn a

Ona entry made bv a eartaln avriparty of that state and aided society may not ba-pa- rr fail nut fnr larkas
"What shall ' wo drinkr asks the of flowere. It Is an American flag ofmaterially in carrying the state number of. hymns war sung by quar- -

roses, with other blue flowers for theew iora limes, as you haven't Bull

generally not only contented but in-

telligent, Is worthy of study, and In
'spirit If not In exact practice, worthy
of emulation.

There are In .Tew; Zealand, says
Mr, Russell, no corrupted leglsla-ture- s,

no money mania, no extremes
of conditions, no unemployed, no

at the last election, and so nullifying Tho officers-ele- ct will ba installed to
morrow afternoon. .

Run water and your milk Is mlcroby. starry field carried on the shoulders of
we five It up. mn concealed beneath. Tha plan Is to1 a v j have the flag SO feet wide and 100 feet

obstacles to overcome, but it has
ground surely. long, a mass of roses

to some extent the victory, won in
the election of the late Governor Pat-tiso- n

though Oovernbr Herrick's
rippling with thaGovernor Cummlna will nmhihl, flni CROOK COUNTY HAS ; ,movements of the men walkTn a unAv. Ithat thouarh 8enator Allison ia nH r,HThe conviction of Schmlts Is the neath, and apparently moving along the Icautious and ha can runbeginning of the end of scandalous COMBINED HARVESTEEsubservience to Boss Cox contributed street of Its own accord, aa Is the effectOf tha Chinese dras-on- . aa - familiar tnboodllng In the hitherto preeminent

ly corrupt city of San Francisco.
other festivals. , ' .

Another entry made by one of themoat prominent society ladies of Port-
land la "tha fountain af maaa." Tt will

First One Is Sold to T. A. Taylor
Already the air there Is a trifle

be made by covering her huge automo- -purer. .' of Madras by a Wasco
'Dealer ., '),,'

yreuy wen yet. , .
a a.

What an unhealthy' place ' Topeka,
Kansas. Is. On a recent Sunday 11,128
of lte Inhabitants swore they were 11L
In order to get a "prescription."

Orchard appears to have been ' too
cowardly to pull off soma of the assas-stnatio- na

ho was scheduled to commitBut ho had streaks of murderous cour-age. ' . , ,,;, ,.., a ?

A Connecticut farmer raised a "lib

one wun trailing masses of climbingroses, and from tna mldilla nf tha auto

to that result. But the sentiment in
favor of law enforcement, particu-
larly in regard to the liquor traffic,
is very active in Ohio, and also in
Kentucky and other states.

Ohio has a law Empowering .the
governor to remove mayors who do
not enforce the law, though on ac

epidemics, no palaces .looming up in
the midst of destitution, no
crowding or pest holes, no tramps or
plutocrats, no boodlers or watered
stock, no grafters or professional re--
formers. In New Zealand the

, "square deal'.' seems to be not merely
a vociferated sentiment or an Ideal
vainly struggled for, but an actual
reality. : Verily, If this be Socialism

- sa tuba decoratedrises with ferns.Some Japanese newspapers . urge Through this uorlcht tuba Is blown Vpowerful blast of compressed air, thethat if actual war cannot be brought (Jcmrnal Spactal Serrlot.)power ior wnicn is oi course supplied
uj mo auio enginea, -about, with the United States, so Wasco, Or., June 14.The first com

rnis oiast or compressed air willthat It can be overrun and con- - erty pole" 75 .feet long, tH feet In ep roses dancln into tha air aim Mrs, Walter W.' Bruce.count of defects this has been de
bined harvester sold in Crook county
was shipped last, week via' Shaolko, to
Mr. T. A. '.Taylor of Madras. Thla ma- -

Ing back, some Into the tube, to bo"r, wausning lire lona. flow aidauered, a commercial war should at na ni tas suck mil or unnm with nutclared void, but the mayors of sev piown up ana pat again and some fallIng In fraarrant ahowora nvav fair mal.aaiwa Hearing oi ill lamette university, graduating with highleast be inaugurated and American chino baa got to gd overland. 0 miles. .
Mr. Taylor has (00 acres of araln to

" vjkswa UbavMJ aval . UB UW llVS, If UU I

it slightingly and scornfully even if j dena dreaaad aa nrmnhi mnA niarmaM, nonors lir ' Bhe taught in tbo unieral Ohio cities are enforcing the
midnight closing and Sunday law, Mr. John D. Rockefeller was in theproducts should be boycotted. This She will spend $1,000 on this Single fea out this season.versity for two years, then went to San

Francisco and obtained a position In ature ana wun a una aania or tma raari. Tha horse market Is good lit Sherwar is as Improbable as the other, stock company at one of the local theawhich Governor Harris publicly ap val spirit, does not enter It for any prise man county. --Mr. John Johnson oftres.i There Is no telling just "how high wasco sold a mare lastThe mayor of Columbus for 11 wouM hurt Japan worse than

congregation wnen ner. Dr. Aked de-
clared in his Sunday sermon that "mancannot live by stocks snd bonds alone."
But the old man probably reflected thathe had some mortgages, too, besides
real estate and other tbinga

proves. sne wouia nave mouniea the ladder of week to W. Smith of 8llverton. for SS40.the United States, and with all their Hnat Club a Big roatoM.
' Tha Hunt Club Will ba' In Una mnnalaX

. . ... .has closed the saloons of that city at

. we consider it Impracticable in great
Rockefeller-lan- d, ;

-
: In considering New Zealand keep

In mind one thing; no land monopoly
is tolerated there. Early in its his- -,

tory as a British colony New Zealand
adopted the policy of rooting the

mr. Anarsw inompson or Momciana
sold .to the same man a maro

fam had not Dr. Bruce came forward
ust at this time and appropriated tho

talented little actress as his own.
Mrs Bruce Is a cousin of Mrs. Eva

conceit the Japanese are-- not fools, on the best horses bred In Oregon, andthe reputation of the "Orea-o- n hnraa" la
midnight, and on Sundays, in ac wun auciuing ooit ror I43T.60.

. Hatfield, the rain-make- r, gave us
00 of an Inch of rain Sunday nlaht

world-wid- e, second only to that of Ken- -Oregon Sidelights Emory Dye of Oregon City. Mrs. Dye
has done mora perhaps than any other

cordance with a state law, and the
governor has written a letter of ap and 10-1- Monday night Crops look

fine and with good, warm weather andproval, expressing the wish that all
woman to maae uregon not oniy Known,
but famous, through the medium of her
books. - ..Pratrla City has its eheaaa fartm-- v amayors would do the same.

light rain Sherman county will' have the
best orop she over had. Farmers all
feel good. All wa need from now on Is
for Hatfield to give ua mora rain.

e

lucajr ana AraDis.
The fiesta management announce thatunder no circumstances whatever shortof an earthquake will any of the fea-tures be either abandoned or oven post-

poned.'..
' Tit ma.v raining pitchforks andnothing in line but the bands,"- - ssldManager Hutchins today,' "but every-thin-g

starts on time to the minute, wewait for nobody and nnthlna- - Tha naa

Secretary Taft has so far found
all the army posts in Iowa in good
shape, and the Yale soldiers, ready
to go into action at a moment's no-

tice. It is believed that he will find
the forts and arsenals throughout
the region visited in a good condi

Aside from the question whether A Pendleton man baa l.SAA Tavln PURE FOOD SHOW

people, the wage earners, to the land.
It prevented the acquisition of large
tracts of. land for speculative pur-
poses. The government bought up
lands around growing young towns,
or

i took them at a fair valuation,
whether the owners wished or not.

a-, aSunday and all-nig- ht saloons should
be tolerated by law or not, the law IS BEING PLANNED WAILOWA SUNDAYA man caught 104 trout in Mooter

SCHOOL LEADERScrcea m iwo nours.

Sumpter business men will form a
parade will start Friday afternoon at S
o clock to tho second If I hava to walkover tho line of march all a lona, in mh Portland KetaH Grocers' Associationtion and ready to do valiant battle

with the Forakerites, the Cannonites,

on the subject, and other laws,
should be enforced. The city law
requiring saloons to close at one
o'clock a. m. Is tolerably well en

a x7m. t..i.ii I (Spaeial Plapatch to The Journal.)ber boots and a bathing suit.".
The orricial souvenir of tho fiestathe Knoxltes, the Hughesites, or any

of Kind Ew Hrfd Her. J second annual convention the Wallowa
And sold them on time in small tracts
to poor people, workinsmen. Often
money wasloanefd 'lor the first pay

win d puDiisnea arter tne festival byother ltes that offer battle. ii nivnuunm eumnanv. ir win Mfiram

commercial or boosters' club.
a a

Pendleton will get a new $30,000 de-
pot and The Dalles wants one, too.

During one week over 8,000 fish warecaught In Olive lake. In Grant county.
a

Baker county hav anI

uiuiuraa ot vna lioais, aecoratfta. DUlid'ings and prise winners.
forced here, but the Sunday closing
law has been a dead letter. We have
too many laws that people make no

ed officers as follows: After a three-year- s'

term as president, Mrs. John
McDonald was succeeded by H. B.
Davldhiser, the vlce- -

ment People were not absolutely If those Spokane people who are A pure food show Is being planned bynggoatioas from tho South.prohibited from acquiring large land
stlnej.. iiiinlnnini wwiT nweiMa ri"'iu nu uiuvm, president, Mrs, u. jonnson or LlOa ion ap 1 at far rwrni Ik. . ... I . . . . . . . i M . - . , . , . .... 1 . ... . . . .pretense of obeying. agitating the new state proposition

like to tackle and work on a real
holdings, but a graduated land tax tun-J- o-

'

" wai vi now i wnicn is to oe u iirai oxposiuon oi lis i aBernini y, ansa ,ana nrowning or
fit maJ,a!nl?n.t .? Los. Angola gly. wi m th hiator, tha city. 3 w.ltorprlse; treasurer, O. C Oowlng ofbe up to the highest expectations this ma mucn aetaiien inrormatmn an manv I -- u - - - -

1 mr.. .nri,.., k. 4 lnlna.ait 1 Dean of Detroit Michigan. Is now on Rev. H. 8. Templeton of Enterprise; suNATIONAL SAFETY VALVE. practical suggestions, and promisingthe aid of genuine good fellowship. bis way to the city to take charge of tho
tough job they ought to be well sat-

isfied with the task that they have
undertaken.

Tho perintendent home department, Mrs. Win

year..
e e

C .H. Merchant, who died recently
C,P.count:r' left n sut valued1160,000.

a ...

oetans or promoting tno snow, ana. neat 1U,,' 1 diiub UIUI
"You may oall I will reach here Juno 10. A 'HERB will be none to question v. wnue or junterpnse; elementary su-

perintendent. Miss Prudence Eddlemonanything further that you may desire to"' At the present tlmo OT secretary of the Grocers association, or flora; superintendent 01 temperance
work., Mrs, John McDonald of Wallowa,Mosaultos are laalnn In tha you success, am,,know. Wishingyours truly.

the wisdom of .the. text book
commission In adding elemen has charge of tho plan snd Is arrangingNow it Is in order to compliment f,.?ld"0,j thu vny. says the Prlno- - the prellmlnavtiio naviaw. , . i '7. J. ZEEHANDELAAR, i'

. . '"Secretary, to secure the old Exposition building on WOMAN SHOT BYihlngton street for tho show, fn caimoraiania ana Aianuiacturers As
those persons who did not select this
week for the rose fiesta, even If they
did not have any supernatural power

and hero will be exhibited collections ofThe people of Woodvlllo and vicinityhave raised $1,000 to help build a bridge A LITTLE GIEL

was established; beyond, a certain
amount the tax is treble what it is on
small holdings. So a man cannot af-

ford to hold vacant land; a man is
not allowed thus to become wealthy
off the enterprise, labor and expen-
diture of others.

.- A great, cosmopolitan country like
ours cannot at once radically change
its political, social and economic
systems, even if it were assuredly
wise to do so; but . there is good
reason to believe that our congress
and legislatures, and courts and ex-

ecutives could study New Zealand's

wiauon oi ijob Angaios, California."
PlotnMS of. the . Parade. , all sorts of pure food products. Boothsmora across xiogue nver. will bo arranged by dlffersnt manufae

tary agriculture to the com-
mon school course. A problem of
the hour Is, what to do with our
rapidly multiplying population. It
is a problem accentuated by every
shipload of foreign immigrants ar

Two moving picture concerns haveof forecasting the weather. turers and their agents, and altogether Castle Rock. Wash.. June U.-JM- nX

Some gooseberry bushea it is expected that tne, exniDttion will acon, living nair a mile east or town,
was accidentally shot bv a little lrl

? rao arrangements to take from1,000 to 8.000 feet of film of tho "Paradeof the Roses," These moving pictures
alo, says a correspondent of tha Bend bo a most Interesting and Instructive

One. Special amusement features aroouiieun, wm yieia nva gauons each.When It comes to a fight between wv muiuuTO ii ?if me unitedw w
who was shooting birds in a cherry tree,
Mrs. Bacon was in her garden. The
bullet struck her in the breast Tho

being secured, and it is the intention totwo lumber trusts the consumers are Wllltaman ,.. nrnrJPnft?1 ot ouro the cooperation of the Woman's2HJFlll.J&JS?i 1b-- ot Consumer.', league in
riving at New York harbor. Every
decade our population increases 15

finished shearing over 10,000 head of doctor has not located tho bullet, butsays tho wound Is not necessarily fatal.neep mat. averagea ovor 10 pounds Of ninMirii 7 mr T lw' w "jT oompwunif tn aeiaus xor in enow.not going to cry themselves hoarse
shouting for peace. nwi. " 7 " . ""V. shiiwuhi vi BLU I m-i- i.iper cent. That it will reach 200.

n2al i OF EDUCATIONooo.uoo witnin 50 years was the Tho fruit In the Silver Lake valleysystem with profit to the people. declaration of J. J. Hill at the Min A meeting of all rose aha an.4 ei.at.T y piuayeci oi an aounaant yieldand lota of it goes to waste for want of RULING DISPLEASEScommittees and workers, and of anyonenesota state fair. What to do with a maraet.
a

--An Bast Bide Bank fosYXaat
Sid. People."j,on caijcuiaiijr lnieresied in tno (estlyal.

The rains will be worth hundreds of CItlsens of Sellwood, through tthsall these people, how to save them
from Idleness, poverty and unrest is

WHY NOT BUILD RAILROADS?
"

,'
' ' ' -

A S 7116 Journal Pointed out not

This Date In History.
1645 Charles I totally defeated the

parliament army at Naeeby.
1662 Sir Harry; Vane beheaded on

Tower Hill for high treason.
1800 Battle of Marengo, by which

Bonaparte became master of Italy.

mousHnas or aonars to Una county, bar of Commerce building. .
' Sellwood board of trade, express much

a question of momentous import Iloat for Itonnt Tabor, ( I dissatisfaction witn tno new ruling of
Mount Tabor la "tn nranara - a .

I the board of education Which places tho1 long ago, quoting from a re--

o m nujuas uuara, same tnrougaout the. valley. .
a a

A wandering swarm of bees was atSo long as there was free land. irr snow, paraoe. Armnge-- f dividing line Between tno Midway andmentS for thO float Will ha Mmiil.ll a.lUnJ Aimtrlftm nnlv a faa.Mnnlni8Ui Krencn defeated Russians . at tracted uy tne 'chimney of a cottage InWeston- - and- - crawled down it, makingtheir homo very comfortably in tho

there was a safety valve in the coun
try for civic unrest. The rich prai

at a special meeting of the Mount Tabor north of the Sellwood school, compellingImprovement association called for Sat-- a great number of children in Sellwood
Friedland. ,.

1855 Robert M. La Follette, United
States Senator from Wisconsin, born.

1884 General Polk killed at , Pina

Money;. Earners
Should Be

Money Savers
Every man, woman and child
who earns money should have '

a savings account and lay-- .

aside a certain proportion of-hi- s

or her saving, as regularly rt

, a iv " 9 Si of the to go a long distancoMn order to attendWorld hall on West avenue. r f the Midway school. Thls was done be- -rles of the west, in their primitive
fertility and to be had for the ask For stealing a calf, two Lake oounty ami ciiuri mil ut in an n in isanY thai i oa wmiiI 'ihnni was MvtaavA a

Mountain. '' Sri"?K?fkU?aiPuV1,p,by J?ft committee and a new building has Just been com- -

ailt port of the Interstate cora--,
merce commission, railroad

building . during the past 10 years
has fallen far short of keeping pace

' with the increase of business de-
manding railroad service. While the
latter has Increased 110 per cent
railroad mileage has Increased but

,; $0. per 'cent, and the supply of cars' and locomotives but 45 and 32 per

1876 Republican national convention
T"-,i- iwiu i,vuu caon andcoats, amounting to $12 more, whichthey paid, which is better than sending VTi'f aura, a ate' nas eon-tplet- ed at Midway. ,

celved the l .an and .tha won... j 1. .,,..at Cincinnati nominated Rutherford BHays of OMo and William A. Whir secured I reanlutiona to the board of education ax- -avruut v owl iiarrj currjauyflowers, Tho aid of the men Iof New York.

ing, were an easy avenue for com-
fortable and thrifty life for the dis-
satisfied. As the tide of empire
rolled westward, the tension in the
eastern centers eased up. But the
free land has practically disappeared.'

a uoidneid, Nevada, man sent the tag me project is an. that1894 Abdul Ac E Droclaimed anltan
in flnano-- 1 pressing tho sentiment of the Sellwood

Is required, I people and it was also decided to send
needed. I a delegation to the next meeting of theand not much of that will beiMMvww examiner is ior a year s sub- -of Morocco. ' ,

v it1897 VenfEuelan boundary treaty ha- - This is , ins sura roaa i
wealth and Independence.board to sea if some arrangement can-

not bo made by which the. Sellwoodtween Great Britain and Venezuela nt. DIVORCES ANABCHISTlfled. . school can ne enlarged to accommodatecent respectively. 1899 Statue of Arthur the children or seiiwooo.
Saving, accounts of f1.00 or
more aro --received at thla bank
and draw interest at tha rat.
of ' '

ov iijjiiun, explaining inat tna extra dol-lar was to pay for stamps to put onthe wrapper, as papers not stampedwere used to kindlevflreo with and sel-dom delivered.
i ,'.' : -- ''"" ,

The city recorder of Myrtle Pointshaved for tha fltst time In 16 years
the other evening, and the next morn-ing. In a hew suit of clnfhaa ...i

The fafms the country over are
rapidly advancing In price. The

:(Continu:d from Pago Ono--
- , Why then does not private capital unveiled in Madison Square, New York

190B Frank O. Bigelow, defaulting
Milwaukee bank president, sentenced to ALLEN PEEP SCHOOLrush in to build more railroads and Mrs. Brlares declined tn turn ai.i.- -- . - UUII1V... .prison lor iu yeara. ; uanst. sne said. Thav mm m.l - ill? A TiTT A WVT PT,17T;T?Tequip them with an ample supply of 4fortiand In January, 1892. Mrs. Brigga

fields produce less abundantly, not-
withstanding the Increased value.
To the thoughtful student of history
and the future, the growing condi

,Ti HI1.?. ln" custodyaround town playing deaf and dumband begging successfully until arrested
Why Called' Trams.,

From the Milwaukee Sentinel

, ars and, locomotives? Because t
few monopolistic magnates so near toy ven graduate, of tho' AH

other divorces were h. Paratory .ochool were presented ' their
win umnut,nen ne disclosed hia"Abroad this summer," aald a tourist Identity,;i ly control the present lines, the nat r .' -

-- A s. Judas Cleland this mnrnln iiAmaa at tha annclnalnn nf tha anm.tions .present a problem of sociology agent, --you must can street cars trams,
and street railways you must call tram.ways. If you speak of trolleys over
rhaMi rM I tUAn't l- - a tiMilaaatAnJ

A. W. Oowan. receiver of tho Burnsland office, once ran for tho legislature
In Orant county and tha vnta k.w- -

that must be met and solved,
A , t .... ... rnJi.r.a Ji 1, on' ihB mnomiit xftliea held last night Innii.L.0ia.lk1Ji?n. UY,rc '. the Hawthorno Park Presbyterian
n. mciur m us solution unques "The word trsm must puzzle the aver Norway ami ha. Vii. .1. onurcn. a w uwuea tn

.yti.. o... Vri . " . noi auditorium, iisienea 10 tne snortage etymologist, n aerives from a pro- -him and his opponent was a tie, and ona reelection the other man won. Thenhe moved to another district and ran
iw vera umrnfln atLavsnes, Norway, . in. April. 1891. and I

gram.
William C. Morrow addraaaad tha

tionably lies in Improved agriculture.
These fields that are was'tlng have
to be restored to their fertility. The

Carlaon In the .wiivnuii tfuna eama ia Aia nn tna ani-iia- r "Tha Dava That

' compounded twice a year.
. Why not open a sayings ac-

count at oncet .

'
; -

Savings Bank
joroiT Aim wtlsoamm ATH .

. , ,. ' .. J
Ooorg. W. Ba tes..,. President V

J. 8. Blrrel... Cashier ,'

mans name uutram Thomas Out-ra-
' - .,

"Outram lived In Derbyshire, and In
the begtnning of the last century he
Invented a peculiar sort of track that

Vi!' Vaiti 'S? '.home f, Come After

ural 'railroad : routes, the necessary
rights, of way and terminals, and the
sources of largecapltaLthat nobody
but they'' can build any, but small
local roads. The big railroad kings

' control the situation, build when and
' where they please, and if anybody
but the Rockefellers, Goulds. Harri-rnan- a,

Hills, Vanderbilts Jand Qafks
try to build railroads they are shut

Musical numbers war.fa was ilea again, thistime winning out. -
v - a Hv;:-- i v

Gold Beach Qlobe: R. D. Hume com-menced last Week ta tm th
contributed by John Clalro Montelth and

diminished tha friction between whaaia Miss Helen Barstow, after which Judge
news or France yield five times as
much in products as they yielded a ahd roadbeds. These - track of Out- - Alfred F. sears presented diplomas toof baby salmon loose into tho river. Thef rams, though nothing ; like . a trolley ffilf f1"0 rtnwta length fromSHtracjt, were oaiied first outramwav s.

nis lamuy, intending to send for hiswife and baby as soon as be could. Mrs.Carlson's parent- s- aro Wealthy,' saijCarlson, and bad llttle nse for himWhen he wrot., fof hi. wife, to eomafive years ago, .ho refused, and he hasheard nothing from her since.- - This washeld to constitute- - desertion, a4 a di-vorce waa granted. '

' Mrs. Jaablo BUblr tastiflad that John

century audja half ago. A' similar
but smaller Increase in fertility is

tne louowing: s , .,

Herbert L. Barbur. Bates, Wil-
liam Henry Burton. Elisabeth Canning,
Merton E. Dlmlck. Clarence M. Euhnnka

then tramways, and when ; stret lines
snd street cars came Into exlsrenco they seit tr thankswaroubbed respacUvely tramway, aod tho abundanco of 'spali In whicn 25true of German and British fields'. Zillah Huddleson, John Latvelle McAl-te- n.

Simeon Reed Winch and Olive Hope I

Xiimmermao. '., - -, , iff
7


